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then ý re'ilnded
e ever burst "o.t

Fand rney dwon't ueoate my qualt-
cations" she sald. Science Repse-
sentative proxy Dave Koch sai-
McGrath's 'charges were "totaliy
unfoiunded.»

0f Tuesdlay's meeting.Koch said,
1I fet it was perfectly fair to; move
theamendtnent for theperson wo
1lamfles the beteof the two
canid àts."

"Therewas nothing illegal about
it," said Koch.

Siice the resignatiori of Sheryl
Jackson, thie original AA commis-

~procestof f ll the position has been
a long «ind oIfetaouu ne. Severi
people were interviewed for the
position of Acaçiemic Affairs Com-
missoner, and1 Anne McGrath,
former SU iducatlen Representà-
tive, V? Academc Affairs and Pes-
ident of the University of: Ottawa
Student Union. was chosen by the
Nominationi Committee, with Kétri
Kamra the second choice.

This recomimendation was de-
feated at - he,,August 7-council
meeting.

At the time, SU resident Floyd
HodgWns said he disagreed wîth the
cormîittee's recommenidation lie-
cause of the blas of some membersoif the committee.

However, McGrath believed she
lost the lob because of ber political
bel".
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ýg tô Morris, these rea-
bearing on McGrath's

ar ie job. ",There was
wvhy the recomnrenda-
Sgo through in the f irst

ight, movig that Stu-
LItIcýiI ratlfy the appoint-
Ari6 Mé«3rth as Aca-

xtrnaI Paul Alpern staied
[çnts' Council is the final
fo make the decision",
of the Nomination Com-

SScience Representative proxy
Dave Koch. then attempted to bave
the motion amendeti, to strike
McGrath's name and insert Kam.-
ra's name, as McGrath's nomina-
tion hart already been voted on
and defeated, in Augt. -

.Regarding McGra th, Koch said,.
I do not tbink she will lie alile to
work with the people she bas to
work with. 1 do not think she can
take orders."

Students' Council Speëaker Kris
Farkas tben questioned whetber a
Board Recommendation could lie

BuýieS>S Rep Robert -Lunney,
caled a vote on the original mofioff -

saying that votinig for- Kamra ai
opposed to McGrath nullified the
purpose of the Nomination Corn'ý
mittee. "If we did that, then )a've
Koch could bring in a friend- and

*ask us to ratify him as acadernk
t comniissioner.»

Dave Koch then demanded an
apology, which Lunney macle.

tontined on page3,
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Enrôky
iy Neal Wabon

Early nurfbersobtained frémthie
-offceof the Registrar indîateýthat
énrolmient isUp about 3per cent at
the U of A for the 1984435 academnic
year-

IbTere are approximately'24,000
fuit-trne studeni:s registered at
presenit comnpared to a final cotant
of 22,908 for the 1983484 academic
year. In addition, tbere are 3,300
pani-tirne studénts.

Enrolment is up around 3.4 pet
cent for the, University of Calgary
and 55 per cent.for the University
of Lethbridge. OinSle

tjniversity Registrar BinSle
says he e'xpects tbis year's enrol-
Iment tô break last year's ali-time.
higb. but says tbe enrolment num-
ber will level off by-about tbe haîf-,
way point, of the first term due to
students failing to show-up for
duasses or droppîng out-9f Uni-
versity.

We are still exoeriencing enrol-
ment pressures and will lie hard
Vressed to provide tbe necessary
quality instruction said Silzer.

Silzer said the numnber of first-
year students bad di nnisheti andJ
the quota on students entering the
U of A would be achîeved.

Last winter, the University Board
of Govemor-the Universities main
decision-makinig body - set a-quota
of 4,5S )f irst year studenfs to lie

H-ow/ever, McDýonald said the facul-
ty was stili having "real trouble cop-
ing With the number of stuçients
movhng to higher years.>

With an average lecture size aof
almnost 50 students, McDon-ald said
the faculty was forced to cut-off
registration in a few classes, i nclud-
ing some math classes. But McDo-.
nald sai Aludents thatadlyanced
registered were admitted to their
classes.

one problem, emphasized by
both McDonald and Registrar
Silzer, is the difflculty caused by
service courses. Both Sciences and
AM4 provide service courses, par-
ticularly at the junior level, to other
faculties. McDortald said these-
courses are à strain on the faculties
resources.

Service courses are out of faculty
courses students take to satisfy
requirements -ie. erm.gllsh for engin-
eers.

Dean Terry White of the Faculty
of Arts said the incu'eased registra-
tion. in bis iaculty was causirit
"enormous dffiulies. White sald'
the increase in the number of régs-
trationsin haif-courses had risen by

over4,000 since September of 1
yeaT.

1White also stressed tht rgistrà
tionsin the 300 and 400frvel cours
was " p dramatically" from *6WM
negistrations to 42,284, but that t*
quota on first- year students i
helpelease the strain sômnewhaî,

W.thilittle increase in the "bar
budget" ini Arts - the amoutc
mnoney illoted each year to thi
faculty - White sald they were bai
inig difficulty in biing quality se
sionats to teach for a year or twi
Sessiona1s are reluctant to comd
bere wltb the prospect of only odi
year's work.

White said bis faculty needed aI
increase in staff and space to cop
witb theincreaseti nunibers. Whlt
said the faculty and the Ijniversi
had a responsibillty to give studeni

-the courses they want but he askè
il the uiù'e.>ty bàuuh'iltake evo
rybody that sbow up at the doci.,
For example, ýWhite questio,.net
whether college studerits shouk
lie ale to transfer rigbt inic
*unîversity.
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Dy GUe~t Dudmw4of tIt. resideêtes ât th v9 4
if you're thlnking of spÎcI.g Up and réservedrooms fot ýI my stui'-

your studies next yarandseelig a dents ln reddenc. tiepo
bit of Europe at the saiie ttfe, lem ifitII tbAt is the tetnptadoôn «i
Roberte Salerno is the wômmn to speak Eliamong t1iemseveis
see. toc, strong and. t undrmnes hé,

Uaern*,-a professor at the Uni- whole purpose of french îinr .-
versity's Faculte St. Jean, helps stu- sioti ln France. This year 'ni týimg
dents enrol ad find accom<xla- te lods. st&udents wlth famni1Ie in
tien.s fur study French at th~e France,"' said Salerro.
Universfty of Caen ini Franc. Salerno adds that studý't4 ,in

"It started four years ago wben a France isr't A that eprisive.
student of innêcame back from Reom and board is quite l.w, with
Caen and had ireaIhy enjoyed study- meals for as lttle as $1.50OCanadian,
mig there," said Sa(èrno, and the tuition is half tîb*tof the. U

Salpîpe, herself a native of Caen,. of A's. The biggest experise is thse
decided to help, other students plane fare said SalÈhie.
whc> wanted to'study in Caen ' Aise, rMost of the courses you
arrange ibeir trips. talc. ln France will b. credited

Students inerested in going te towards your degree here at the Ul
Caen should bring their academkc of A i you arrange your sciiedule
portfolios. te SaIerno and she will before hand. Students should talit
write. the Universiy, of Caen on to Salerno or some other counc-t
your behaif. Salerno aise heps stu- lor before hand- and inform their
dents find accomodatiton. - faculty immediately if they change'.

"Last year I wrote to the director ary of their courses said Salerno.

uIl , en11U715 Il uwpm I3yIDu AxJiteyu m7ou fiUIILIe nus

person. Ohes Roberte Sahmo~, a proleuoeat Facufte SL jean,
and dhem lgt gond you Io E&»"p.

FStIVAL 0F
RINlERNATIIONAL

1WO*fltud niere ta insttayiîtg 1
lin Caen should contact Salerno -t
,titeacuIte St. Jean administration
buildingi ron 066, or cag 46e
1254, Ëxtension 215.

Avery hurt
*IiySsatèttCCChan

Former University of Alberta
Student Councillor Siobhan Avery
was serleusly injured earlier, this
month ini a single-vehicle accident
in Sôuthem Alberta.
*Avery was admitted te an in-t-en-

sive care ward at a Lethbridge Hos-
pital where she was treated for sev-
eral injuries, including a shattered,

Avery has been active in numer-
ous student organizatiens at the'U
ofÀ. She was an activemrember of

the ducation Students Association,
thé Canadian. federation of Stu-
dents, and the Anti-Cutbacks Team.
5h. aiso hëlped found the campus
Women's Centre antd served'on
thse Academlc Affairs Board.

Avery hasbéiè transfeïred frein
intensive care and' is reportedly
,recovering quickiy,,It isnot knewn
'wher, she wIII b. rêleased from
hosp~it.

more rowdy
conued from page 1

Business Rep Michael Griant then
questiened McGrath's-abllity te do
thÉ job, as 'Ican1rawas VP Academic
Donna Kassian's first choice. <'Can
Anne McGrath work with people?"

The amendment was natwty
carried, and the motionas, amended
was finally carried by a 17 to lOvote,>

rwith 7 abstentions.
In an interview following the

vote, Don Millar -told the Gateway
3that, aithough he had nothing per-
o sonal agafinst Kerri Kamra, he

thought the Students' Cou ncil hadi
*acted in an "autocratic way." "dWe
mnight as wetl aboliish thse Nomina-
tions Committee. Wha't ocicured-
-tonight involved ne logic, ne sense,
and certainly, neodenocracy."
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Personal vendetta
As somnebody wbosat on Students' Council for tbe

better part of a year and a haif, this year's Students'
Union Executive bas impressed mne. Overali, witb the
exception of a few minor mistakes, they have done a
great deal of work for the students. 1 find it strange
that only three mnembers of the executive are on the
impeachment list.

Iit because tbese three peopi, (Foyd Hodgins,
Gord Stamp, Paul Alpern) voted against Anne
McGratb for academic commissioner? Is -it because
these three are supposedly "anti-CFS'?

i find it more tban coincidental that the vwo people
wbo cdaim credit for starting the impeachement pro-
cess are personal friends of Anne McGrath and both
worked for ber wbenshe ran for office in the recent
fedelral election. If tbey truly thougbt that ail of the
executive were doing poor jobs (as tbey told me at
tbe impeachment booth) why flot impeach tbemn ail?
1 think that personai beliefs and poiitical gameés are
behind this so called impeachment. The executive
bas done a good job so far; lets ignore these self-
serving politicians -and let tbem continue.

David Koch
Member Students>Council 1%63/84

Irresponsible, sianderous
self-Serving hacks

Our Students' Union-bas become a baven for self-
serving political hacks who abuse their positions of
trust. 1 attended tbe Students' Council meeting Tues-
day evening and i was shocked at the depths to which
Foyd, Stamp, Alpern and their friends on council will
stoop to to prevent real issues from being discussed.

1A report from tbe Ombudservice was presentedi in
whlch Students Council is described as "unfair and
irresponsibie" in their rejection of mny nomination for
academlc commissioner. Rather than deai wltb the
recommendations put forward by- the Ombudser-
vice, a neutral body, Council cbose instead 'to ignore
tbe substance of tbe charges against them and blith-
ely proceeded to nominate another person for tbe
position.

Edhor-n-Chbef: Gilbert Bouichard
Newu Edhto: Suzette C. Chan, Neai Watson
Maa4n Editor: John Algard & Marie Clifford
E"-taomntEdhlo: David Jordan
Spw Edior: Brenda Mallaly

pho lto ls. 8111 St. John, lim Kubash
CUP EMkor vacant
Prodictf on lior: Brougham iDeegan
Mdvuwihsgff: Tom Wright
'Media Superior: Margriet Tilroe-West
Circidado: vacant

This sort of abuse of democratic procedure is nôt
uncommon in our Students' Union. Tbe$ once again
dedined to debate my qualifications for the position
andI chose instead to manufacture sianderous dia-
tribes about my Woi" alpositions. The meeting was a
complete travesty that oniy illustrates the inabifity of

:thèe hacks to legitimately debate and dlscuss issues.
They jealousiy guard their treasured domain on the

second floor of the Students' Union BuiIdl, and
ensure tbat no students dare criticize tbem. The prie
of aitlcizing our elected "student leaders" ijanwder,
abuse and frothing attacks against your.integ.ity and
cornmittaient.

Tbey use every opporturity available to, tfsm to
launcb vious attacks against any studen tt tries to
participate in student poiitics - uniless they're wiiiing
te serve as a mouthpiece for the hacks wbo control
our Union.

1 now see why some students have decided that the
oniy couùrse open to us is to impeaich tbem. 1 have
tried every avenue open to me but it seems it is
impossible to appeai to reason wben we are in the
grîps of power-bungry politiclans.

1 bave decided to sign tbe impeachment petition
andbeipthese students in anyway possible. We have
to regain student éontrol over our Students ' Union
and take It out of the bands of Floyd, Stamp and
Alpem.

Ybey have reduced the Studerits' Union to the level
of a public embarrassment lacking in any credibllity. i
encourage ail students to heip put a rein on the klnd
of "student leaders" who abuse their positions and
spend their time attacking individual students rather
than taking our conoerns seriously and dealing with
them in a responsiblê fashion.

Sign the petitionlIrimpeach Floyd, Stamp and Aip-
erni Let's make them listen!

Anne McGrath
Education IV

CFS: unlknown and useless
If the Canadian Federation of Students is such a

great lobby group, why haçn't anyone ever heard.of,
tbem?

We must stop discussing "potential" and look at
the reality of this bogus organization; Twice each year

The Cateway is the newspaper of University of Aberta
students. Contents are the responsibilty of the Editor-
In-Chief. Ail opinions are signed by-the writer and do
not necessarily refiect the views of the Gateway. News
copy deadlines are 12noon Miondays and Wednesday,
Newsroom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
256D (Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U of A,
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Readership is 25,000. The
Gateway is a member of Canadian V)nit'erçity Press.
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a group of "professlonal politicans ln,$lthe bud» clus-
ter together and discus NATO well lr1iotë-Wt*
Ordlnaydtht»tthith ltmate concernsnever get
near a ief-fsAfiliigbureaucrcyllke thlsone.

Ailberta tý expected to provide about one-quarter
of C.F.SA' budget inidues. In my opinion, there la littie

chanceof anyfretW1-oftisaInvestment
Letscut away frein theCRS piper lioni and begin to

listen to the grass moots concerna of ordlnarystudents.
Dave Paterson

Education

CIosed-shop Iapdogs
deServe Impeachment

1Wýéient lly huard of the. <urrent impeachment
campaign lwas unsure of is meritfor dealng wththe
problema ôéf the Studunt' UnIon. However, upon
ruflection and discussion with a number of people, kt
is noW Cleëartbis campaign deaurves support.

Thilere are two central ruasons why these men
should be remoived frôm office.

First, despite thir pof>ullst pretentions, they have
run the.-Students, Union as adolcsed shiop.- A number
of indldents dermonstrate thîs; here are a few
examples:
*Constant threats and abuse dirutud at the Gateway
*iGord Stamnp used bis autiority to'disallow the
impeachmeent pamphlets' distribution-in SUB. .He
then dlstrlbuted his~ own pamphlet attacklng the
Impeachment committein SUS.
&A pattern -of îbreatenîng the jobs of students wbo
are employed- by tWi Students' Union and alar>
attempting to be-active. This indludes threats9gainst
one of the people calllng for their impeàdunet

Scoendly,' their efforts to represent the students
have been -a enbarrasmenit.Like many others, -
voted, for Floyd Hodgins -b@cawe -l-was.-od-up vAthJ
the Students' Union being a lap-dog for the provin-
cial government. Radier than the decisive action 1
expeded, we have seeru them roll-over and play deaçl
for the. provincial govemnment, Four and a haîf
moniths -Into their term, no concrete plans ex !st to

preentstuentconern; ay aturpt é et a plan
have be tle.Rthrhncmn pitbaà plan,
Floyd Hodginsst01 bNaines his incomputehce onbis
predecessors in office; of course thuy were diou- s
but thuy are also history.

CHOPPING
B LOC K 1

IbyjeAl es
in hls delightful book The

Platinum Age -of 9.S. <(now
selling at Col'; for.the.
bargain-basement price of
$2 or so), Fred Dobbs com-
munis that somu of the buat s
political writing in Canada is -

in the Sun, papers. This Is
unfortunate, Dobbs says,
bucause the people who
read the Sun don't give a
damn who is in power, as
long as they've got big tits.

Vus, the Sun dous have some excellent columnists.
Our own Nuil Waugh, for instance, had easily the besi
coverage of the Dial scandaI earlier ibis year, and, more
recuntly, the hardesi sneurs at the Mýulroney ga ng.
Peter Worthington and Barbara Amiel are pretty good
ai sntouting out liberal builshit, alîliough (as with most-
ideolaues> onu wlshes they would take a vacation
from their obsession more often.

Dave Billington usually providus solid stuff fromn the,-
lefi, as in his rucunt rave for a film about the ugly -
realities of repiressivu abortion laws. And ddie Keen,
when bu sn'î bleuding A over the-poor, suif ering little
guy, turns out good maturial (like hîs sbowcase for
Herbert W. Armstroig's dirty laundry a few weeks
back.):

But the Sun has its Trebiters to>. McKenzie Porter,
thankfully,. seemas to bu gonu. te Stocklind and,
Lubor Zlnkstiilfillhissm.lely shoes, though. Occasion-
ally they calm down long unougb to write soaneing
haif sensil, but usually tlieir screeda make a reader
want to phone the men in white coats.

lien theru is Bogdan KCiplng. Out of the diii Paut I
seem to recal some-of ils Washington dispatches -

lsh o aiscus
menthers of

be the ohly wy too it. 1?
e-issues Pleas tàlk toqjnuor
cofliluttee athei.lnai- -

Don MW
Studènts' Coýnatt4 Arts Rji

Let us Ieamn...
It hascomepto myat5to haoefufèthet

our leader of the Students' ÙUnn ay be incompe-
tent. 1Isay to yoù tbatwe must altriseeto our own level
of incompetency. Whlle some feer tbat Floetlbdg-
kins lacks the capabillty to carry out campae pçrom-
ises (maI or percieved) WesIiouId reinember tht ik la
an inherent chaacteristic ptit.promismuch
and strive for refoii. Once elècted, it à aiso inherent
ofl p titcat-settle Into the same laddlustre ways of
those we replace.

if this fact had been kept i mid, possibly the.
student body would have taken a more realiItc
approach to choosingaà new leader. lnstead, we were
potarized to Floyd througb the issue of change, (as
perceived by the stur$ents and outlined by the Gae-
way) and northe ti issue of strong leadershii3 hl
It s unkuîown wýhether Andrew Watts (The Conserva
tivet) wouldhave provlded stronger leadership-than
our PresidentÏ, iis -matter was not considered 4~ the
sti 4dents.

T-herefore, we tan WIri from cùr mnktake and,
mhould acce<pt responiblity for our w1ons. Impach-
ment, In this context, .1mpies mitidless pankt-tem-
ming from the fear of rvealing our oevn nadéqua-
cies as reflected byourpaspohofcadelsion-rning

psndrew L L2OakArts liI

lemers ro th i dtoeshwiuM ho ne tonm250 woré lbong. Th"y
musibe sIgied and indudoe auI, ye' utof rgam,anid phono
numbef.NanousieOm *bepuWhedImmensH b
nyped, orverynoatly wrltton. W rosorve the r4ghtto editfor 1"bo an
k-«fien. Lettondo no mcoaffly roflc die vows ai theCateway.

subjuct matter forgotten - as being fairly good.
But here he is in the Monday Sun, furiously chewing

the Michelins like the others. What aroused him, you
ask? Only that old bogeymnan, rampant permissivuness.
Ail this klddyporn, Cdomy, etc. is enough to make you
pukehu says, and ail the liberals just sit around sirug-
ging at it non-judgemeniàlly. The whole Stiaiking miess
makes a columnist want to slnk hi; teeti cleàr tihrough
ail four steel belts.

liank God the Pope and Reagan are going to bring
back prayer to the schools, and religion, and nicuness,
and the saints will corne marching in, and...

But you know the argument. Unfortunately the
counter-atguments are still as valid as ever. First of ail,
laws against porn are like talc and rouge against skin
cancer: they only mask the disease. Worse, thuy are
invariably turned. against serious lterature (always a
minority tastu> but raruly used whuru they are really1
needed - against the pôpular junk prufurred by the
swuaty herd of averagu Joes.

Frue enterprisu will feed this dumand as it atways
does, through the blàck market if nucessary. And sonie
porn will always bu sold openly, because a few cunning
pornographers know how tolegitilzu kwlth aveneur
of moralizlng - thé Victorla'n solution.

As for the brahnd of sux s<$dby Ronniuand johnnie:
no thanks. It is juat as bad as tihe croch rot on the
nuwstand. Reagan's Hollywood sexual ideais are Iffé-
less, sanitized and clammy. And thepope practicus pne
of the grossest~ sexual perversions: abstinence. Their
vision of the womb as a mure fatory for more good
Christians and more good Americans (ruad: docile,
obudient zombies) is muchanistic and disgusting.

Btter it tek with passion, with heartfult instinctive
love, and none of ttus slmy rmodern rationalization. If
you need'a rationalization, thirsk of ali the weak andcrippled humans in thé wortd porn addlcts, religion
addicts and ctheraddlct),and tien think how, through
the. miracle of sex,:they, may evuntually evolve Into
Nletzscbe's -dstant superman.

This transcendant superman may just be a foriorn
poefic hope but as fat as intelluctual ruisons-for sex go,
kt la the onlyone wlth enough grndeur to machithe
émotional reasons.

_____________________ i
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FUNNY GUYS
FROM ' Y

LATE NIGHT
TV!

BILL ML)RRAY
DAN AYKROYb
CH EVY CHASE
EDDIE MURPHY
RI CK MORANIS
JOHN CANDY
EUGENE LEVY

JOHN BELUSHI

September 21 ond
*September 22 ai 9:00

Caddyshock
September 27 ai 9:-30

Splash,
September 28 ai 7:00.

AnimalitHouse
October 4 at 9:30

Neighbors
October 18 ai 7:00

48 Hours,
Novomber 7 at 9:30

Sf ripes-
No,4ember 13 ut .9.00

Ghostbustert
Nbvemh.r 23 and,

Nove'mber 24 ait 9:30
Nov'ember 25 aI 7:00

.Toofsie
Novemnber 217ai 7:00

10337
Whyte Ave.
43.3-5785

DINWOODIE
2nd ,Floor SUB,
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Saturdlay, September 22
U of A Sk Club presents
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Undergraduate, Science Society
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A J9kyil & J1 ve Party
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wth, gei
Saturday, September 29
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Thesis Mi
This is a commonplace story

about a trip to Europe and a thesi
defence. But as often happens,
nothing turneçlout quite asplaruied.

There 1 was at mny unlvèrslty i
narthern England, a red-brick edi-
fice ini what might be described asan Industrial wasteland, a fuil two
hours befare the defence was to
begin.. The department chairmàn,
one Rodney lpencer, was smiliîng
benigniy at me with Nis huge blue
eyes. Rodney is known Iocally as
Golden Boy, becuase of his meteo-
ric Irise from humble lecturer tô

~*professor, or as "Psycho" because
of thase eyes. It was the the latter
appellation that seemed most appro-
priate tQ me at the time 11

"just- had a càII from Professor
Bailey (my external examiner)," he
said assuringiy, "Hewanted to know
when your defence was."1

1 spluttered "lsn't it today?"
"0f course, But he said it hadn't

been confirmed in witing."
"Hasn't ii?"
"Weil it has, actually. But he's in

Liverpool and the confirmation
went ta his college in London."

."So he phoned fnom Liverpool
this morning?"

"No, London."
1 was aineady bewildened. "If he

phd from London, then surely
he must have received the conf jr-
mation?"

It went ta his department. 1
think he was phoning from his,
home. And he didn't have a chance
ta cail imat the department because
he had to catch the train ta Liveri-
pool.,

It ail made sense. My external
examiner did flot know, when the
defence'was. The phone rang it was
the internai examiner. This at least
was reassuring. Psycho handed me
the phone.

<'Thomfas Oenby here," the.plea-
sant vaice said, "How aàre you
feeling?"

"Nervous."
"No need ta be. i'm looking

forward toit. 1 shali be taking Baiiey
ta lunch, sa that shouid put him in a
good mood."

1If he turns up, i thought. i
retreated ta the university library.

At lpm, 1 entened the university's
Arts Tower. The Department of Pal-
itical Science, wherein the defence
was ta be held (for reasons un-
known, since my subject was His-
tory) was on the eleventh floon. In
order ta gei there, one had two
choices: an elevatorthat stopped at
-he tenth and twelfth floors; or a
hideous machine that was a sort of
open etevator that was constantly
moving. The acoepted method of
entny was a ýwaIlow dive and. a
prayer. In fact, it is alleged "that
many students suffering the ten-
sions of examinations have perished
in this veny machine. Summoning
what remained of my courage, 1
threw myself at an'erpty comn-
partment and sailed upwand. When'
Floor il was at eye-level, i pre-
pared ta disembank, briefcase
ahead of me, somehow manaing
ta land upright and none theworse
for wear.

The Politicai Science secretary
inforned me that Derby and Bailey
wene stil at lunch. it was 1:lOpm, 1
had tnavelled 4,000 miles for a thesis
defence, and my examiners were
having lunch. Eventuaiiy they an-
rived, Derby chubby and jovial, Bai-
ley seriaus, bespectacled, a slxty-
ish, Englishman in a tweed jacket.«

Derby acquired th ree coffees and
began. Aimost instantiy Baiiey,. ta
ail intents and purposes, fell àsleep
He slumped in his chair like an
overgrown hedgehog, eyes closed.ý
Must be the trip, 1 thought Pooroid

After an hour or sa, we.were on
to resistance to Soviet rule, which
Derby knew soniething. about. 1
relaxed, and it was in tfiis languid
state that 'l began ta talk about
mavements of population within'
the IJSSR. Bailey, who hadi been
examining an apparent hale in his
pink s6ck,sprang tçlife.

"Wyhat do you mean, 'moved'?"
ro other areas." 1

"You mean they Ieft good [and
faliaw?"

"It wasn't good land. Most of ii
was in the mauntains."

-"They were living off it weren'i-
they?"

"Weil yes."
"Then it was. good land. Noi

being an econamist, you wauidn'i,
have nealized that."

"Weil l'Il be damned. i wauldn'î
have beiieved,,it even of the Rus.
sians."

But we followed him down the
stairs to the elevator, the littie ecoen-
tric with his batered briefcase. As
we descendted, Bailey glowered at
my thesis, which 1 was now carring.

'I had problerns when yQu sent
that,"' he taid. "There f wa s tagger-
ing around London with this nuddyý
great brown fucker under mny arm."

So there it was. Five years of solid
labour reduced to "brown fucken."
As Baiiey disappeared into «a tax-
icab, I asked Psycho abd'ut the aId
man's elevaton language. Psycho
snmiied knowingly.

"lt's just a new word he's disco-
Ivered. so he uses it ail the time."

So it was aven. And timè tô cele-
brate. But it was 4pm -and the pubs
wene ail ciosed.-Dry Englançl on a
hot summer's day. Thaughts of
Canadian brew flashed thnaugh my.
mind. Meanwhile the afternoan 's'
principal enterainment Was an a.,
train heading for London, or Liver-7
pool, or wherever, doubtless mou-
thing into the Daily Telegraph, It
has ta go in, na matter what, it has
ta go in."

Hi-mtech Co.sts; jobs
by Rkek Warren

Cutbacks in national social pro-
grams are thneatening aur very
basis as a ciilized society, says a
Canadian Labour Congressspokes-
persan.

Katherine McGuire toid pýartid-
pants at a workshop on technolog-
ical change that if cutbacks con-
tinue,fear, anxiety and tack of tru4st
will be wlcespread across the na-
tions undercutting the cooperative
measures:dèvelaped in Canàda.

Cutbacks have beeni made'in the
unemployment inWurance programn;
in governmerit fundlng for post-
secondany institutions; senior citi-
zens pensions have falen in value
along with -the Introduction'.-f
medicare user fees -and doctans
opting out of the medicare system.

McGýUire spoke at the Confen-
ence on H-uman Work, a conven-
tion jointly sponsored by varlous
business, labour and education
gnoups.

The ~threat of technological
changes is oniy compounding the
prolýlem,she sald.

<'There Is nothing wrqpg with
technologicai change as long as it
daes not create widespread unem-
playment'and undenempibyment.
he effectt of technological é4ange

can be good or bad."
"The question, she said, is why

and how the changes wîi be intra-
duced. The problemn has not yet
been addressed seiously."

Haîf of the countny's steel work-
ers are facing the prospect of losing
thein jobs in the next 10 years,
because of technological -changes.

Factonles wili be run by complete
automation and telephone systems
are becoming- compietely comn-
puterized.

Technological changes, said
McGuire, must be phased in 'and
proper notice given taoempioyees
and communities to allow them ta
prépare for the changes.'

Emplôyers and government haveè
a responsibility to train- people for
planned changes and contribtfte
toward paid educationai-leaves for
retnaining purpqses, she said.

An explicit job creation prograrn
is necessary to plan for the court-
try's future, she added. Shorter
wonking tirne wôuld alloWwanokers
ta share in the benefits of tethno-
logicaI change and alow themtime
for job retraîniing purposes.

McGuine also called for effective
collective bargaining to give work-
ers a sense. of achievement, auto-
nony and digntty In their Work._,

ONLY$90
Umited lime Offer

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE
11151-87 Ave. 432-1372

Ski hopÇpmm .. WLt
BLIZZARD FIREBIRD RACERS ..... 265.00
TYROLIA 390D ............ 160.00
SUPERMOUNT.............25.00

REG. $450.00

SALE $30999
BLIZZARD TI4ERMO RS ..... 385-00
SALOMON 747 ......... 160.00
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filmscetkis
Marianne and juilanne, one of the best1

films to. corne out of Germany in years,i
)ohnny Guitar, the infamous "Freudian1
western" starring joan Crawford, and the1
still-corltroversiâl The Manchurîàn Candi-i
date are three highights of the Edmonton1
Film Societys 198485 season whjch. begins
Monday, September 24 in Tory Lecture1
Theatre 11.

Active siflce 1936, the E.F.S.. brings ta stu-1
dents and faculty a wide-raning Orograrrn of1

l-lllywood classics and c'itically-acclaimed,
foreign films guaàranteeti to broaden ýthe,
horizons of any filmgoers while providing a
good night'b entertainment. And, if you buy
a season's pass ($50 for 26 films), you're get-
ting the best entertainment dé-al in town.

"Our objective is to bring in films of menit
tliat have had irited commercial runs in
Edmonton and are unlikely to show up onl
Pay-T.V. Some of the filmns in this years pro-
gram hbave been unavailabie for a long time,,

season
some are recently "re-discoverebd" classics
and Al are definitelywonth seeine,'says E.F.e
president jack Vermee'

This years program (whicfi runs from Sep-
tember through Mrch) indludes three ser-
ies; Hollywood Classics, Internationial Films,
and a "ilm Buf Heave" series. Furher
information can be found in the LES. bro-
chure distributed around campus. flry SU>
Records or SUB BMx office). Tickets are avait-
able at, SU Box Office, Woodward's and at
the door before screenings.

-Liang1

the uesr 5010151.
In the program's major wor'k, grutidt,-

SympbÔny No. 6, ail of, cpaductor Ur aý
er's good intentons labored und e '-
uninsplred playlng of the orchestra. Mayr
demonstrated good choie of tenpi t.h.,
out this richly textured symphony, bu~t ils
orchestra-did not *llowhitm ta show upth
firterdetailsin Brnjcterswrig'.Aaflk
the work tended io sound ýr*-i mensional,
supporting the structure but reveallng none
of the depth of this ricti score. ,,ý :

Mr. Mayer usually has much to sy iri his
connlucting of large romantic-scores, and 1,
trust thatby nextconcert he will havea more
sensitive and inspared contribution front 1*
orchestra.

Michel Tremblay bows out with a whimper,
cheapens his own play wvith such self -glori-

thse Impromptu of Outremot fication._
NordherfLW*gRI 1eCBI The biggest flaw in Noëthern. Light' s pro-
Septeoiber 1430 duction is ini the castoilg. The Quebecois

review byaccents of the sisters is bideous. Not one ofreve by ert Bouchard themn sounded even remotely French. At
The ortei', 1ghi~ThetreComanybest, they sounded affected.

billed their first production of the year as "a «lt was a nistake te even attempt the
mutual massacre." They were dose. 'd say it accent. The play is in translation. (Do actorç
Was more of 'a "mnutuat-self-mutilation." in Ibsen plays always have to speak with

There were problemswitb Michel Tremb.. Norwegian accents?)
lay's script, and with Northern Light's pro- The problemn witb language goes deeper
duction. u fetto.Tewre rAs fr te srip~Tfrnbayisel-inulg than atroclousafcain b oe rAs orthescipt Tembayis el-inulent supposed to be speakîng French - there arein this, his farewelt play. In fact, considering nueosmnin otessescmad
Impromptu, it's rraybe just as well that of French, and they often look up words in a
Tremblay is tuminnto novel writing.. French dictionary. With translaled pliys, you

.The play isn't ail bad. In fact, the first act is not only "peep i nto" thee INes and ho-mes of'
quite good. the story is of four sisters Who _the acfors; you also "peep into their minds"
meet toocelebrate the bisthdayof the second- and languages. If the illusion were consist-
younigest sister, Luclie (Judith Mabey). The
four sisters, warped by their uppercrust
Montreal upbninging and haunted by the
presence of a smothering mother, imrme-
diately stant tearing into each other. None of
the sisters is paricularly nice, and the whole
first act is beautifully cat-like.

The second act [s where the problems set
in. 'm sorry 1lstayed past the first act. Nothing
happens - rrpst of the {canty) plot was deve-
loped in the fhWst act. Ail we get in Act Il are
two long monologues and à few cute side-
references to Tremblay's first play, Les Belles
Soeurs.

Considering Tremblay's fine gift for dia-
logue, 1 don't see why we need these long-
winded. monologues at ail. Monologues
usually indicate one of two possibilites: the
playwright is Iaz>ior he lacksthe shili to write
dialogue. In Trembtay's case, it s ap'parently
the former. In fact, considering how poor
the whole second act is, 1 suspect the Tremb-
lay was either pressured into whipping-the
play off quickly, orthat he got bored withthe
project and wrapped it up ýto quirkly for his
own good.

I don't understand why (f we muntst have
monologues) vwe get nlbnologues frorp ail
the ssterg'büt Lucilie. The play K centered
around her birthday, and as far as r'm carn-
cerned, she is the most interstisig.of the sis-
ters. Why was she ignored?

1 didn't appreciate Tremblay gettlrmg ail'
nostalgic about his first play. l'in ail for a bit of
seif-pr#îse, but this îs ridiculous. ltes hard to
suspend one's disbelief when the playwright

ant, and we could imagine tht we wereg
eavesdropping on an actual conversation,
the four sisters would, be spe aklng French-
without the foreign acont'that bas been
superimposed on their speech in this pro-.
duction.

Not only was the imposition af accents a
serlous dramnatic Mistake, but the actresses
were inconsistent; they tended ta drop the
accents in more intense scenes. After al,~ it is
hard to both keep an accent atid put any real
emnotion into a -monologue.

The acting and direction were both àde-
quate, with Judith Mabey givng the best
performance (followed closely by Fran Geb-'
hard as Fernandé). the worst performance
Was by Pat Amies, who is much too shy andý
reserved for the brassy character- (Lorraine)
she played.



OSn",bapnbrasrksisa words from sonie ofthei group's more __________

anôs*y, has sipped away the impenetrbl devoted followers, thus may be a mere resist-
fog and smoke enveloping Heaven up Here ance to change. And for those Bunnymen

(1)and Porctqpine r<li) reveullng 1h intimidated by tbe cold sweat of heavy,
suluy ai of the ocean, which provf e dk- bumidairt1his might beagood tim o catch
edly emtder inhale over the long haul. a file f*irweather before the next stornn.

A SUe bitof.everyting inLes Grands Balets,
oley Gm yM.M

Wth thàrcharactedisicfluh and enthw.-ý
a> Les Grands Ballets Canadiens once

agin denonmuuated hier ability bo preserwa
deliui biond of th ahi and the new.

Combining cl"scal and modern ballet
styes in their 1904 Western Canada Tour, the
M4ore«1aased troupe opened the evening
Wlîl Capdc, &7work choreographed by
George Balancine to music by Igor Sra-
vnsky. ibis piece required gréat precision of
timing and movenu .nt, which the. dancersbrougt l it; but, at the same trne, they
seemed stifled and limied by Balanchine's

choreography. Les Grand Ballets need to be
challenged bytheir materiul, and Capriccio-
dld noi demand enough frota the dancers.

TbWwas flot the. case wlth Findings. Com-
missloned in 1983 for the Banff Cenires SOh
annlvemsry, Brian Macdonuld's work is an
impressive piece combining elesfients of
mnime, theatre, and dance. Armetal grid, with
one dancer in it, formed a backdrop to the
rosi of the. company, who came and went,
discovering, losing, and thon rejoining one
another. Moving as one, the corps then pro-
vied a counter-balance to the lone daricer
who moved eerily through the bars of the
grid. The music , by Serge Garant and Bgch,
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was evocative and seemedto move both with
and agalnst the dancersoaddlng yet another
layer of depîh to the work.

The. highllght of the program, Astaire,
revealed another tacet 6f Les Grand Ballets'
dKersk. Aberta BlalIet's Brydon Paige has
created a dazzllng tribut. to Fred Astaire,
which indludes tap dance sequences and var,
ious musical numbers from Asaire's films.
John Stanzel, a founding memnber of Les
Grands Ballets, led the company through
sudfi song-and-dance numbers as "We Saw
the Sea," "Top Hat, White lie and Tails," and
the famous "Puttin on the. Ritz." lb. com-
pany demonstrated their prof iciency in mus-

Lz

--------

Ciuoeau~ id 124rnSL 4

kias wlth thesé and other-Asaire numbers.
Jerilyn Dana, together with John Stanzel in
"Che" to Cheek" and "The Continental,"
proved that ballet dancers are masters of
every genre of dance. This was again demon-
strated by josee Ledoux and Rey Dozon in the
flashy and vibrant finale, "The Cario=."

Les Grands Ballets Canadiens have just
returned from a tour of the Far East, wvhere'
they acted as "Canadian Cultural Ambassa-
dors." Audiences everywhere were greatl III "-

impressed by the conipany, who elevat&.
Canadian dance to the level of international
acclaim.

-- - - - - - - - -
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*n Pnas pagued
by injuries.

The U of A Panda Fied Hockey
Team was ini action this past week-
end hosting a, four-team round
robin tournamen t. Participating in
the tournament were the U of A
Pandas, the U of A Alumni team,
the U of Calgary Dinnies and the
Mtasters' Field, Hockey teams. Ail
garnes were played in the Butter-
dame Saturday Septem1ber 15 with
the semi-finals and final gaines
Soing Sunday September 16.

In semi-final action the U o& C
edgedfthe Masters' -O followed by
the, Pandas over the lumni. with a
2-1 ýecision. Immediately alter the
seMti-finais, the Pandasquad was
forced to go o games back.to
baék as they met the U of C Dinnies
in -the final game of the. tourna-
ment.

ln-addition to this, injuries afflict-
ed several team mrembers leaving
the Pandas to continue three play-
ers short.

The U of C teani, Who played
together ail-summrer in the Sum-
mer games, knew how, to take
advantage of the situation and they
took the game 7-0 along with the
tournament trophy. A fine showing
by the Panda squad Who came out
strong in this tournarnent and-have
a great season aheàd of them.

This weekend the Pandas wilI be
hosting another round robin tour-
namnent with Unhiversity of Manit-
oba, University of Victoria, Univer-
sity of Calgary and University of
B.C. participating. The Pandas first
gamnes wili be Saturday September

22 at 1:lSam and 3:30pm.

GOLDEN BEAR
FOOTBALL

Home Opener '~

vs.
UBC THUNDERBIRDS
Saturday, September è2, 2 PM

Varsity Stadium
AIl U 0f A students admitted fre

wlthcurrent I.D. cêard

* PANDA
BAS KETBALL

Thursday, Septomber 20
5-00 PM

ROO !omEl -20 0 Rhys. Ed. Bidg.

Coaches prepare to make- final chokces
by Keln Kaardal

In the mens basketball training,
camp, coaches are preparing ta
rnake their final choices for this
years' Golden Bear team.

As of Wednesday Sept. 19, twenty-
four players remain out of an origi-
nal group of forty.

Making the final chaices is not
going ta be easy. Itmay came

down ta a giumbers gaiflè. The helplbuild thtcoaches "II have ta decide b,%- ttis year but
tweentceeplng older, possibly more attempts insi
expenenced playerswith the poten- PNayers lac
tiai otbringing the team closer to trainngcaMI
the National Championships this vlke Sudeni-
yeýar. Scbool Alistai

The other option is tg keep
yaunger players who bav e more , The final c
vears in whch to train. This would wltfbe made

~UNIVER$ITY

FULL TMESTUO!NtSi

LIVE-
ON CAMPUS

e $ave money e Save time
e We cook e* You study

Cai the Univoers1ty 0àf Aberta Housing&
Food Services _Office for convenient on

capus accommfodation M-F 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
<Closed for lunch, 12-1)

432»4281
or visit 44 Lister Hall- anytime

87 Ave.-116 St.
SINGLE& DOUBLE ACCOMMODATION

AVAILABLE NOWt

TU-,
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The
Strathcona Keg

West Side Keg

'i

amateur spor supporters lnth e,
generalpublkto becone members
and support athletics at the univer-ý
sityIt providesan excellent oppo?-
tuIn4tyfor rndiviluiIs to participatp
ahdhel)enl'ane the athiétc 'ro-
giýmwhieen!69ing benefits them-
selves,

There are four membhersbip cate-
godes, dependent upon yearly
donations, which aie as follows:
-«A" $10/year; Green $250/yeat;
Gold $S50/year; and President
11000/year. Benefits increase cor-
responding with each category,,
ranging fror tax deductions, Bears'
Den and Pavillion Lounge ri
leges.i newsletters, event andcIea-.

~sol passes, parking, faciity user*
passes, private dubhouse privil-
jeges andColor Nlght to the Wallbf
Fame Banquet.

"it is a very good idea. ln the
States, alumni societies like this are
very suècessful and hetp athletes
tremendously. Sure, 1 wiIl be sup-
porting the Green and Gold Soc-
iety," sai Blake Dermott, a former'
U of A athiete'in football and wres-
tling, now playing witb the Edmon-
ton Eskinos.

Other supporters include U of A
athletic therapist Ray Kelly, who
was the first to present a cheque to

The University of Aberta, Facult
of Extension is offering many new
'and exciting fitness and lifestyte
courses this-faill The courses are
especlalty tructured to meet -the
needs of working people. Below is
a llst of courses offeredand a brief
description of a few.
Fitness Over 40
4 O'Clock Fitness
Fromn Fat to Fit
Body Shaplng
Fitness for Unfits
Co-ed Aerobic Fitness
Aerobic Ftness for Women
Ftness Seat
Fitness for Health Professionals
Fitness DurigPregffancy
Shape Up Mfter Pregnancy
Physical Culture
Tai Chi
Yoga

4 O'Clock Fitness'
This is a course for after work, It
provides a moderate, safe workout.
The diass will gently improve flexi-
bility and strength and also offer a
graduai increase in aerobic capac-,
ity. Classes are held Tuesdays and
1hursdays 4-5 pm beglnning sept.,
25,1964.

I
Ftness for. Unfits

This course is directed toward
ppe for whomn a jog arounid the

boksounds formildable.
Participants will "begin from
scratch" and-teàrn what fltness is al
about (in the context of a broader
approach to lifetyle and weJl--
being.>.
From Fat to Fit

These courses are offeredî both
at night and during the day. Two
levels are offered; level one and

eeltwo.
This course combines actMvty anîd
theory., h is designed for peuple
who feel they need tolose at least
25 pounds. A balance of enjoyàb'
exercises goak-etting, behavlotir
modlification, motivation and valuL4
providles th~e Impetus for weèt1

loss.
Regittration for the course takesý

place Sept. 24 and 25th. Classes'âfë
held on Mondays and Wednesdays
and, Tuesdays and Thursdays. There
is a hmited anlount of space avail-

For further informatiofl onany
of the courses, cal432-2015.
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be interviewing at the, Canada Employm ent
,ntre, 4th 9m.or UB, U of A, TUESDAY,
3ER-25, between 10 AM and 31 PM. Drop -in.,

E7D LIKE TO TALE TO I'OU!-

-a

hesc*e
admte 1t

dety milI
xv mrore
aliow us
to exoel-

require
part-tîme & fuli-tîme-

employées

Waiters
Cocktail Waitresses
H ostà/Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks
Busboys

TYPINO -SERVICE
DIRECTOR

NUedOd Immodiatot

OiTIES:
*Hiring & Co-ordinatîng Staff

,6 Ordering .Supplies
" Budgeting duties
" Approximately 15-20 hrs

a week

aplut Room 256 SUS
o« phone 432-4236
OEDLNE.- SEPT. 21 eFIIAY 4:30 pan

Mmlbhý

9

a



AESEC s holding aIfembersfllpTecruit- "A ______________________

ment meeting on Sept. 20 in Bus 1-05 at Afer the BigOne, aNatPinl ilm i.~h 5wioe 'w "u
4:00 pm. Open to students in Business, Board production showing tie effects U of A Debàting Society Wine & Cheese

Ecnomics and Computing Science with of a nuclear boivib blast oh the Prairies, Sociail. 430 room 270A SJB Novices Wanted. Persons wlth eatigdsorders P

a Beer & Bagels social tp follow meeting. Everyone in the ULniversity community and new members welvomel ie) anorexia or bulmllin g o, b $
is inviteti. Refreshments will be served. SpTEMUER 28 i'wolve in a sudy.'Contact JeAnn 482- b

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry. 7:30 pm SEPTEMBER 22 Poliic Science Undergrad Soiey 065 for furtiier information, i
Thursday evg. Wrhip a the tutheran èd.PaAig ptne'U fA Wl
Stiident Centre,11122 86 Ave Al r fA k lb"at Pê Shdwn Fru:TheW new Co1nservatif vr n- ant~4

wth IRank & File bt blnwoodie. Doors met 455-M. ayto*p s rcm Cl Pd 6-1, c
welcome open 8:00 pm. Tickets avâilable 030H ftr7:0,P

Orchessçreative Dànce6:00pm -Intro Sub and NE Cab. éU<ESo fie s oa IM# co BgI .leveI i i-
CIaý5,7-10 pm -Meeting for ai, 7:45 pm SPIMIR2 wos aengfal.Ci iia I

- Êper cass E19 hysEd Blg. Lutheran Campus Ministry. 10:30 am FR *A E Mla 6257,2

u f bolîg lb age omie- Worship in SUB 158A. Need Cats fIow. Drive aiFll/Prt
cesSep 20at -30pm.Phoe: amFor up tc>80% off desgner oertck f $rvaeowe 86439 i

ce-722 S Dti20ate,639025;RiPhoead, SP1EBE 4-8an amples, visit Mt>re's. Wometi's -1
43777~ Dine 39-025 Rkurd fusfness Students' Association Com- Wear -'HUB mal, M/F Rc<natewantedî1n3l$$btmt1tîplp.

43-00merce Week.-lickets for Wave Pool, ' I*t. o ýd~ b* ot
Ukralan Studentsl 1 Interested ni meet, a u til nilil Prynsen 10,»0odifferet toriginal movie posers. Eeip48Ë
ing Guys & Gals. Check bootli in SLJB Bus 2-10:C aiue $200. Mnemoic Ltd.,Mept. b
Sept, 20 & 21 from 11-2 forinformation. , MBE 4"Y" #9, 3600 21 St. NE. Calgary, Alber-.

EPIBR1 SEPTEMER 2 ta T2E66.
Arab Stident Association. Gefleral meet- Baptlt Student Union. Focus: "ls Tbere Use'untrdasbtvlefoSE V C,
lng ofl the ASA. We welcome ail inter- a cod?"; Music, LUght meal provideti. mey. 436-229eraes Uivesitt value for Îs: av
ested sudents. lime 3:00 pin. Place: Meditation room -SUB 158A), 5 prn. Ail tnhy.46.29
l-C-1-3. are wekcome., For Sale: Lage creamn color 5ectional, 9 yeu corne to Ufnversity ater a long

Attention tous les Francopainsl n ous U of A Marketing Club'anti AIESEC ms o5 Ms el- toolarg for êw perd of abene fra sd ool st-
cheche aors.. tusomes-ou? peset ii. Saoi rare ~ apartment. Very cdan, $700.. (nev tng? Are youin-fnaaclal need? if s5(1 s

cherhealos! .. u smme-nos? rsi t&theSars air~e eaon $1-2s. )b Phone 482-5061 evenngs. apply for a MatureStu4.ê,t Bwiaty at a
Reunion le 21.09 au bureau. Fra esnlPeettn.5t

8fAWransEerec'eso :30. Bus 406. sed 1lBivSeletrc andnew electroflic teDa ftdei evcsOf c,30 %

MeetAing ames:00 rgeny DP ssion.Food Scence Club. First Caneral meet- typewriter. Mark 9, HUB Mll.Ope, Ahabsca apict, pho er14.IÇ,- T
Moieeg a 0 din e for012 aing Mon. Sept. 24 5:100 pin, AF522. Ail eveings, Saturdays, 432-7936. - slie for pplication $.O0poer p. ',

Studetit Help. Interesteti in becominga Food Science students are welcomne. Airpiane ticket to Montreal, 1wy Wl yefrsuet.$,0 e ae .
5:0 pm Frda Set. 1.U of ÀTeni Club organizational (males onfyY Chôooe youir day. $17O.M -

Po.tcl .enelJdr .a meeting for ail thsieested. Noom December 19, $116.00,, Cal Ijack Fèel andt look Your best: Yoga, Mild
5:001 mldayc Udrga Socety E-120 (East P'E & Rec Bdg)' 4878586. Aerobics, instrictin in skin care, mira-

Foru m: Nicaragua. ..5 yers of revo u- PTAfl2 FREE Kitten needsagood horii wit a>de t1od and nttural pain reliever

tion.S~akr trcI ldson - -Amnesty International meets on Tes- gentle aduit andi lots of TLC. Ca hiO~oha~riAuvef ytln
U oî - Stdent Liberal Association -day, September 25,i7:30 pm, Knox Met Dorothy at 47781 0, -CafflWiedne4ây. Information: Cal K

xe~i~eectonsnd lne Chese ropolitan United Church. 8307-109 St, GNEAL
SoiI wmenibers wekofl. $300,462-18,Std - - Rms/atreStdetBrown s Canada Horne Tutring Aescy - Hih tc

~4k;~sbip 4:3pni.Rrn 70A UB.- of A Croup for Nuclear Disarmament Bag Lunch, Tuëýdays In Heritatie atnb,1e M -I

Baptst Student Union. Bananila ýpIit meeting at5:00 pn i m 5A SUB. Ail -Lounge, Athaàbasca Hall - 11:30 amn-to nn4ubjcs radMe 1-11, Univrit. o
Felcowshp. 8.00. Phione Met 481-7597 or wekcome. 13 - - - -. Mee ac urante. o

432518for more info - - - - - - -- --- - - -

DOQYQU LOVE 1
BUT FI ND I
BOOK PRIl

Thne suprlsing huis shou
a uilqueo smcoad-bondîi

K,_ ~You wont fnd new boolcstores selllng the books
.MV k" r prces because the publshers set the prices. Most ha

- each, and even paperbacks range from $3.951o $29.
........................... i textbaoks are hîghway robbery.

S''*'*So what is the altemative?
.~ '~~ .«~. ~ .. ... A good second-hand bookstore.

SBright Friendly. Organlzed, wtha large, diverse se
reasonable.

Bam.'s Bookcs le located on Whyte Ave, corner1
Scona. We're a little hard to finti because we're up
cheap and weve fourîd roomf for 10,000 goodt

~ ? ~ ~ '~~'~'hardoovers, anid picd to sell. -

î S Here are some examples:

------- -- ....... a Longford. Eminent Victorian Women. $9.00
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